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A FARMER'S BIARD LUOX. hegan tsking sccordîug te dirction@.
At the oulsot îài wifo was alen op.

14EETS WRTII AN ACCDEST t-OLLOWEIJ posed to themn, but Lefure ho bad tsken
RRy FARNttL RREUSe. theni long sho noticed an improvement

in hie condition, and thon was quite
Afr. N. B. )lirqhàso)à telle a Story of le stnong in urging hiru te continue

l'eare of Suffléring anid hoiv hd found their use, and aveu took thoni with
lleleasi'-Tlit, Gireumaltaneca fatni l good reauits hersoîf for boai t weakness
iar Io all ie Neiglîôe. foilotovn la grippp. Contnuing the

Fron the Chatham Banner. use cf tý h pille, Mr. Ilugbson iound
bis terrible headacbes Icaving him

Â Chathami Banner reporter wbilo and bis ettongth returning. and soon
on neva.gathoring rounds a few days found ho could do ligbt work on the
ago dropped iute the well-known drug firm nent his bous, lio etill contin.
store cf Meurs. P ilkey & Co , atti lied uuing tho Pink Pill until ho had
ovorbeard terps cf conveteatien ha. tekon fourteon boxe,, and found bum.
tween cuétomors, In which the vends solf fuiiy rcatorod te liii o!d-time
"Pink Pilla" and tho nuse "lngheon" strength. Mr. lIughson's old neigh-
wvore frequently ropeated. With a bois in Llmrwich nover exp.ceed te sac
reportor's instinct for a good nova bim on hie feot again, and are aatound-
article, hoe asked fer soms particularns, e aI ie recovory, Bo much se that
and vas told that if ho called upen the fameocf Dr. Willisms' Pink Pille
Mr. Hughson ho weuld probably get a hoa epread fat aud near throughout
story voll werth giving publicity. the townsbip, and are the standard
Mlr. Hlugbson doos a slng feed and remedy in uuauy housoholds. Mr.
sale stable business on Ilanvey street Hughson cau ho seeu by oy of our
and thither the reporter rcpaired, and citizoensd wiii onîy tee gladly
vas somevbat surprised te find the venify the fonegoinIg statemeutls.
veny antipodes of en invaiid. Mr. The reporter then caiied upon
Hugheon is a man of medium beight, Meurns. Pilkoy & Ce., at the Central
about fifty yemns aid, hemn with a gond Drug Store. Tbey do uiRo, tboy in-
coustitution,aud who, until @orne tbreé Cenmad him, mako a practiceo f buom-
yoane ago only know tbe meaning of ing any proprietary medicino, so that
thn word uîcknefs front tbe dictionany the Joad taken hy Dr. Williams' Pink
Mr. Ilughson is a stationany ongineex Puis je not due le persistent puffing
by trade, and a good one, but semae si% but to irrealstiblo morit, and on aIl
yeare ego getting tired of that cailing sides their custimeri; speak of thons in
quitted àt and rented a farm in lier, terme of vartnest puéise.
wich. Whilo returnitsg from town Dr. WVilliamns' Pink Pilla are a per.
one day on top cf a Joad. ene of bis (oct blood builder and nervo rostorer,
herses atumbied, und Mr. llughszs cnning such diseases as rheumatisim.
vas pitched boad foremoat to the hard, neuralgia, partial paralysie, locornotor
frezen roadway. WVhen lie got homo &taxi&, St. Vîtua' dance, norvous head-
and the blond was wipod aivay bi!j ache, nervone prostration and tho tired
externai injuries seemed tistling, but feeling thenefroni, the after effectis of
the grave trouble wvas inaide, and took la grippe, amses dopending on hume.
the fortu of a violent and alulost; con- ors in the blond, such ra scrofule,
staut headaeha. Awteek laterbho vnt chronic erysRpelas, etc. Pmnk Pulis
luto the bush te cut vruod, and fait at 1giv8 a hoalthy glow to pale and sailow
ovony stroka s if hie head would complexions and are a spectfle for the
buret. Ho vorked for haif an hour troubles peculiar te the female systoni,
sud thon vont home, and for eight and in tho case of men tboy éffect a
veek8 bis right sido was whoily pana- radical cure in ail cases atising from
lysed and hie speech gone. Afion a mental worry, ovenwank, or oxcesses
tires this wore, off and ho wus able te of any nature.
go about tho house, though ho could Bear in mind that Dr. WViliams'
net valk. Ail thie tinse ho vau at- Pink Pilla arc rover 8o'd in bulk
teuded hy a physicien, whose treat- or hy the dczon or bundred, and
ment, however, seemed o! but littie overy dealer vhe afféra snbiitutee in
avail. In the fellowiug Juno ho héa thie form is tryiug te defraud you and

a second atrce and was not out of sbould ho avoided. Aesk youn dealer
lied fai moyen veeke and v&8 loft very for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale
veakr. The belief that ho was doomed Persple and refuse ail imitations sud
te bo a burden on those noar aud dear substitutes.
te him, thst ho wau unablo te take bis Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may ho
place as a brosd-winner, added mental oa cf ail druggists or direct by mail
te hie physical auguish. But rolie! (rom Dr. Williams' Medicine Comp-
vas comiug and in P. forru ho oa not any, Brockviile, Ont., or Scenectady,
oxpected. Ho eaw Dr. WVilliams' N. Y., i 50 cents a box, or six boxes
Pink Pille advertised sud sskcd hie for $2 50. The pnice at whicb tboe
physician about thora. The latter sald pille are told maires a course cf treat-
ho had net muets faith in thcea rame- ment comjssrativoly inexpoesve as
dies, but they would do ne liarm, sud comparod with other remodies or med-
Mnt. Hlugbeou got a supply which ho ical treatment.

HElIE AND ELSEWIIERE.

Subecribers rernittiog MaIoe y, either direct to the office or throtsRh Agenta, wli fibd

Il %eei, for the. arnount enclotc Rn theRr noit paper. Ail renittancoa shboutd be made

THz GovsiRNoR AT TUE FAIR.-Eal Aberdeen, Canada's Governor.
General, bas completed bis inspection of the Canadian exhibits at the Fair
and bas expresacd himscîf weil pleased wlth the representative exhibition
cf tht Dominion.

DÂARTouTH's RAILROD.-The Atlantic WVeelcly is authonity for tht
statement that tht compauy vbich pnomiscd some dîrne ago ta give Dant-
mouth direct cennection with the I. C. R. and W. & A. R. le stîll pushing
things along. Numerous routes art bting snnveyed with tht abject ci oh-
taining the best lUno possible. The company, it is underetood, bas atrcady
bonded quitte a lot of lmnd for terminel facflities,

M ACDONALD & COe
<LIMITEID)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

PUI37CPI1T XC.flîTZm.Y
FOIR MINERS' USE

MO1 N PIPES AND PITTING3, &c.
-LLEUr\ W .. RS TO DO0 TRix FAIR -NMr. J1. L Ilarbison, e-ditor of Phil.

adelphia Table TaU), who bai been visiting the World's Fair, calculates
that if a visitor spent ten minutes belore each exhibit it would occupy eleven
ycars to comfortably taire In the wh de show.

GIvING THAtNKs.-The people of Canada will unite In Iuiving thanks for
tho bleiogs bestowcd upnn thern on November 23 rd. This il the lait
Thursdsly of the nionth and therefore the day to be obscrved as a general
thanksglving by out friends over the border.

Tur blRDwAy IN BRnOOKLYN -A proposition has been tmade to rent a
big field In the sbuhbs of the city of B3rooklyn, New York, and to there
estiblish ail the villages, dancing paviliions, etc., that bave made faninus
the Midway Plaisance of the Chicago exposition. Truly, au odd innovation
in the City of Churches.

A Dis'rnucrRvs FLAMP.-Yartnonth had a big fire luit Sunday after-
nonn wbkch destroycd a large amounat of property. The lower part of
Williams' Block, the ground floor of which il used se stores, and the Hotel
L,)rne were isadIy daimaged. The enigin of t'ih fire, as of several otherd of
recent occurrence, ia unknown.

AN ANCRENT GUN.-The nu 1 e of au old cannon protrudlng over a fbot
from the Rround at the foot of Sackville St., at the entrarice te the Canada-
Atlantic & Plant S S. Co.'s wharf, il attracting the attention of curio hlini-
era il le said to have corne <rIf the prize frigate Che.ialeake that vas towed
into Ilaifaz many yeans mgo by the .Shannon.

NOT ]3AII lOR TRIE HEATIREN -Tiere is a Tnrklsh mosqile in Midway
Plaisance. ýVold*s Fair, and priyers are said at regutar intenvdls during tic
day for the natives, flot as a public show. There's a story ab:)ut that nes
kiudly lady with religious tendencies said to ont o! th! yauig n ltives,
hope you go to church every Sunday like a Christian." IlNo." vrai th- re-
turr, 11 1 go every day like a Turk."

TIR tANI' ci EN ANGEUNE.-A -eat little felder cimei (rom the Evan-
geline Navigation Company giving tht fail time table of the Land of
Evangeline route with ail Its branches. At ail easonis of the year this
route aitords a delfghtful Une of travel. Tht Cornwallis Valley brancb of
the Windsor & Annapolis Riilway links togethen Kentvilie, Canning and
Kingspoit and connecta with the Evangeline Navigation Company for
Pairrsboro.

Tus GARDENS IN WV'RTER.-The public gardena conirissieners have
struck a novel idea lu the plan noir unden consideration of making the
gardens a source of pleasure te thtï public in winter as welI as dnning the
scason of aunahine and flowcrs. Lt is underatood thail they are discutaing
the propRiety o! flooding the pond and kecping it clear of snow during tht
skating osson. At night tht pond wonld be iliuminated by eiectric light.
Niany Ralifazians can recail tht days when tht gardens pond was à popular
nesont for skaters.

TuE WIIITE Rict:o%.-Tbt W. C. T. U. Convention held at Truro tbis
veek attracted considerable attention. Enthusiatic meetings. picaidt.d
over and taken part in by energetic temperance workeréi, cannot fe1! ta have
a moral Influence on the cornmunity. Tihe WV. C. T. U. as an organiz ition
il perhaps not perfect. but tt ban dont and je doiog a grand work i lit
world. The Society In tht Maritime Provinces ha. grovo in numb:rs aid
increaeed in power rapidiy, and in tht various depirtmeuts of iti work
deserves the co-oiperation and syrnpathy of out people.

SY.'%PATIRY Fort Mn. E"LIS.-The Imprisoninent, cf Mr. J. V. Elli?, editor
of tht St. John Gluà', ban causcd much talle In social as welI as journalistic
circles. Mr. Bille ha. beeni visited by a large number of his fricuds, and Rd

hcinig lioniztd by the citiz.-ns cf Fredericton. A touching story, illuitrativ.-
cf the sympathy wblch has goue zut toi tht impr.soned caltor, se told by tht
Chatham IlVoril. Ont of Mr. Ellis' humble but kind-hearted admirera, on
tht Suoday foliowing the arrest, sidied up te Gevernor BDyd and asked in
supplicating touies that bis bonor would Il pleuse pardon pont Mr. Ettis."

A DIFFERENCE 0F OPRrNON.-It il intercsting te note boy cpiiions
differ. The Panliament of Rel gions, recently held at tht World's F.ir, bas
evoked a vaicty cf cxiticismn; for instance, one paper iys: Il In Chicago
hospitality to ail religions indicates agnostic indifférence to then ail."
Another in the words cf Chaucer speaks of it as a "l Parliament cf Foules,"
whiie a third remarks: IlSince the Towcr cf 13.bel t!lt suni bas not looked
down upon such a scene as that btheld for a week or twe past in thetI ili
ci Columibus." On tht other hand one spcake cf it as tht "ldawn of the
milleunum i" enether as "la new venld consciousness," and yct another as
Ilreligions-shorn of such barnacles as do not legitimateiy belong to them."'
Tzuly, inany men, many minds.

To avoid a cold and Rareneaa (rom wcttasg, rub tliq choit wvlh Jollutoais Anodjase
Linimunt,
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